
I GRiFFO AND DIXON
0

Box Tou Rouud* at MuuU&ttun
AUilatio Olub to No Dsclsion.

GRiFFO DID THE MOST PUNCHING
Bat clio Colored Ud was.Not Any the

M'oreo lor Wuar.ll»n Curbett-Kiu*
» Iiuiuqh* Uattlo i.lkoly to Cocao ml

mi clio Original Daio.i<a»t Night'*
Howling.llaciiig at Latoula.Mor«
rU l'ark Untrlc*,

Sew York, Oct. 2\.Tlie arena of
tl.e new Mauftattau Athletic Clot) wa«

veil tilled to-uigut wilU the wearera of
tlie chorrjr diamond aud their gueita,
who gathered to toe George Dixon and
"Yooug" Grift ia a tea-rouud go at

cilcti weifihla.
TUtt tirai bout on the card wai be*

c«iiv nf \,tw York, aud
J.mray Kavenv, o( iioaion, eight roundt
&t 115 poundt. The lishtin^ was very
even. Ooo of the judget garo Kelly the

but the other called it a draw, Ibe
referee declared it a draw aud this verdictvu well received.
The second event was a ten«rouud go

at UO pounds between Ca»por Leou, of
New York, and l'auy ileal/, of tiufiulo.
l«eop no; much the worat of it iu the
tint half of the event, but did bolter in
lite tifth and sixth, although Mealy
teemed to pound him iu ever/ round.
The jnJtfea awarded the tight to Leon,
aud tue spectator* hitaed the decuion
loudly.
Dixon and Gnflo enterod the ring at

10:26 o'clock, and the "feather" looked
well, bnt wat twenty pound* heavier
than Dixon.
First round.Griffo put ia a hot left

on Dixon'* itomach. Dixon returned
left on face. Dixon led left and Gritfo
countored on the ear, holding rut hand
there each time until tbey broko away.
Dixon tried to puuch and Untto
clinched until ond of round.
Second round.Griffo sent hit left into

Dixon'* face. Then ho clinched each
time Dixon led for him. Griffo placed
bit left on Dixon'a breatt and Dixon
countered on head. Gritlo got to the

** .-* I
itOUiacn. uixon couumruu oa »«vu.

Clinching by Gritfo ended the round.
Third round.Gritio koi hia left one#

more in ou Dixon's stomach. In a

rail/ Dizon awuuj: wildly. Gntfo
trashed Dixon in the face with lit*
left. Dixon tried hard to act his right
t*> Grifio, bat the Australian was too

clererf and closed in on hi in each time,
K«ttin* an occasional jab on the body
and riba.
Fourth round.Dixon atili tried to get

iu one oi hissmashet, butiiriflo ran in
on him aa be:ore and apoilea Dixon'e
rushes. Dixon began twinging right
and left on the ear and Griifo jabbed
hia left on the stomach.
Fifth round.Dixon lod off with a

light left on the face and Dixon led but
Griifo atopped him and landed left ou
Dixon's neck. Both countered with loft
on jaw. Gritfo put right and left throe
times on Dtxon'a face and twice more
with left in face, puahing biui to the
rones.
Sixth round.They fiddled for awhile

in Dixon's corner and Gntfo landed left
on Dixon's face. Grlflo put hit leit on
Dixon's body. He then jabbed bis left
on Dixon's eye and again on tho face.
Seventh round.Grifio landed left on

Dixon's face and put hia left to body.
Dixon sent right on body and left on
head. Dixon placed left ou face. Dixon
after several attempts got his left on
lirido's body and GriUo reached Dixon's
face with left.
Eighth round.Gritlo landed loft on

Dixon's lice and body. Dixon got in a
hot left awing on Grilfo'e body. Griffo
»ent four left* in succesaion on Dixon's
factf. Dixon got wild aa Griflo kept jabbing.Griflo aent right and left on
Dixon's (ace and again landed on face
as the gong sounded.
Ninth round-.Dixon stopped a left

lead for the wind. GrifTo smashed his
:eU twice in Dixon's face. Bending iiim
iothoropea. Once moro bo put his left
to the face and annoyed Dixou bj
laughing, and aaring "again" and Dixon
got his right to the riba and the round
ended in a clinch.
Tenth and last round.Dixon tried

feis left half a dozen timee, but GritJo
stopped him. ttith a rum Dixon
reached tbo riba. Dixon landed !«ft on
Grillo's nock and Gritio tweaked Dixon's
cose with lus left. Dixon swung bis
right on the head and the bou; was over.
Annoaucor i>urns said that the men

had an agroement that if thev were
well and strong on their feet at the ond
of ten rounds the bout was to be do*
dared a draw.
Torn O'ltourke stepped into the ring

lid saiJ tno Gritlo party would not
agree to a decision. Grillo then said:
"if it is to ho a decision 1 will tight tivo
moro rounds."

The men went hack to their corners
and the fight was declared a draw. The
men then ieft the ring after a good deal
of grumbling on both aides.

THE BIG BATTLE.
flnrnnml That It Will Oecitron s<t1i#»i| atr«l
l»*n-Th» <>ov«rnor Doing houi«tlilnj
*»» the (Jnl«t," Too.
Lima Rock, Ark., Oct. 2S..Mattera

I ugiliatical took a sensational turn toHaywhen Attorney General Kinaworthyfilod information in the second
^vision of the Pnlaiki county circuit
court, .iskiug lor a warrant for (he
arrest of Robert Kitsilmiuons and Marin Julian. It doreloni that while
arrangements have been proceeding
i.etlyat Hot springs for a fight to a

i.iiiniah between Corbettand Fitznim*
ui')Ui, to take place deepi to the supreme
court's decision, Governor Clarke hns
ot been idlo, but ha< hlftiaelf Iwn

ii2 a little preparing "on the <jUlot."
l<aat night detectives adrtsed the

governor tnat arrangement* had been
ruploted to hring the fight off, and n«

a rpault of thia information Attorney
'" rieral Kinsworthy, acting under in*

'ructions of Governor Clnrko. a'. 1*
k tftt* morning applied to Judge

. fu» for the warrauti for Fits«imiji<jns
nl Jalian. whlcn were lamiod and

i ik in the linn < of Hfionir Korknr.
PQty Hhorill llerd was irlyeu charge

<>' 'he matter and at oucn siartod for
tafKana, whero FiUsltntnonfc uud

n «... » m ...... ..,1 l>. i.nlnr ill.. ( Ill

liu'.-tJ of I'olnc lo Hot Nprinw th«
'! ritr aliorifl will brinff l'liMltninona
;iM« tnmin^or tol.iltlo Hock.

? not Wifarftd In inr
tt t ttdp tilt litf'it," flld tlx*

i over r tli;« niormnu. "OorboU ninl
lilt will iiprnr moftUri Arkftnaiia. Jn«t
m »oon m Pj!itimiiion« ent^m liawi.l
b't »rrft'* mnl brnitflit bflfoffl JilcJflO
Minin In thh ritf."

I' " j* vnfnor ilm fnl'l (lint In lli<*
otrni of I ilc«|nifiions* nrfotl, Oorboll
WWild b*» rcmov il In iTOino C0fl?«lll6lll
ruiKiir In»a from local InflnniH'f. Ait"rn«X«| KInaworlliv l»»ft nt 10
o'clnrk Oil* innrtiln* for Hoi Mprlllfa.
' HI l-l'.rn Innvif)if «nrnf n-r 'Inrk«* III*
alrot to«| Mm to loll Jtj'lt/ft Dully not U>

toAlAftyoil, hut lo ato)) ilm fi;''it umlor
«»r clrriiiiiitmieni,
tam nitflit Ilm Hot HprinKa Athlnlln

Club, uiiJor wiioat auapicM Ibe linlil

will oateiifcihiy bo polled ofl, i«*nt cipher
t*lagr*uit to evory porting club >a tiio
Un'utd Hate#, notify ins tiiuiu of lb*
4rnogt»>oot< tor the flght.

Al'ul.M) iihik A IJltOi*
Itt III* baulk Sltlu I.«ugu« Uuwltag

Ul'ollrt kYt»u.
»Ol III »IUK UUUl'i

ru'B. w. i- !' m». v.Lta
Maill'.-ucU- 1 11 4 .toi
lUnrot _S 1 .fsiwNuvico ,1 5 .1«7
.-vainianl .6 1 .«> o r, .ftu

3 .(VTiUuJUn .0 tt -OJ

ilKgreateatiurs~Z\HPfi<« in bowlItinsdorn tbii f»U
(I <u tprout lut

f]5T evenine at the
w£. Folia alley*,

/' i .sGQ where tbe ApolVj\vs. .intr*l»boii»\ W\| II) teaiu«, ol tho
i-VtY |l South Side, coofJ P \ I tailed. Apollo

/i/ 11 nas icq sinco ms
rf season opened,

ajcr* ~ and it was no;
!>«liev«(l Lallelle

had it in theiu to knoc': out the leadere.llut ten*pins it "oonsarned" un*
certain and in this caio the unexpected
haopennd.LaBello took three straight
and tent Apollo down the line to
fourth poaition, leaving three clubi,
Harvest, Mail Touch and Standard,
tied (or flret position. The LaUolle
men rolled the best ball vet leeu in the
oveMha-creek tournament, Scores:
ia bill*. 1st at muroua. i»u at m
kmmoo. l.'u iv. ir Wagner^. l»l IM IM
a. Baker.- 1«: i.-j iJWRice ia> WJ 114
Wie»linau. Ml lii Ki,l)'uncali'a 1W 106 101
liei*weng'r 171 lU l» (Hell 1*1 :61 111
Swjlb lU 1M lt»* Wastniilh-. 124 Hi 13
VF. lUktr- J43 V2A JJTjTockar lui lid 111

Totals. vji IJ 8U1 Totals .. "si t»lo 7U

Lloaly Was OalcliMtd.
Yesterday afternoon on the Island

grounds the foot ball team of the
Camilla D'Artille opera company
played against the Unalj Institute
team. The school boys did very well,
considering the fact that they n*re outclassedin weight, the opera boyt averazing170 pounds. The visitors made
one touch-down, bat failed to kick a
.. ...i >ri.. i;..,....«
Kuai. lug iiuo-up.
UMtY-0. 4-DaAtVI'.LC2t

H laeaau-... Left *0(1. ,.Imh;w
,.I-eli uci.a _Ja»i»oo

Fox .,,, M t guard _.Kar«.-a**K>t:
lUy Ota ii Hoire
4*lnrk .Right j;u*nL_.
lUutiUo udll
Brammta._. iUght cnd~~ ...... At in*
Wheat ««.....^..^iioart4ir KUuo
U illlaiul_..~-.... ..I^clt ,'ia.H ..Mcktulcjr

Lewakgt.t half... ,.^-Haru
Tinker, rap; Full b&c*. .Jiiewirt. Capt

Tulcdo and Culatubua.

UiLWAt'KKt, Wis., Oct. 2$,.PresidentKillilee, of the Milwaukee bate
bail club, chairman of the committee
attpoinunfat the recent Weatern League
meeting in Chicago to aelect two cities
to fiil the vacancies of Grand Itapidi
and Terre Haute, announced this morningthat tne committee had decided uponToledo and Columbus, Ohio. Omaha
wa« considered too far out o( the war.
Another meeting will be held in November.when loledo and Coluinbus
will bo given franchises.

lUrea el Latonta

Cincisnat:, Oct. 2&.It was ladiet*
day at the Latonia races to-day, and
there was thn usual great attendance of
the fair sex in spite of the cold wind
all afternoon. Track fast.

First, 6 furlongs.Billy Rennet, I;
Jamboree, 2; Major Drippi, 3. Time,
1:17.
iwcond, mile and 30 yards.Greenwich,1; Norman, 2; Forte Fonse, 3.

nine,
Third, 7 furlonRt.Mike Kelly, 1;

Lucille H.,2; Anna Lyle.3. Titoe. 1:30.
Fourth, 1 mile .Nick, 1; Blatco, 2;

Victorious, 3. Time, 1:42$.
Fifth, :»j furlong.Epona, 1; Marqnite,2; Hester, 3. Time, 1:09.
Sixth, Clarionet.Prince Imperial, 1;

Longbrook,2; Mar Thompson, 3. Time,
1:W|.

Vorrli I'nrk Kntrle*.
Throe-fonrtht mile.Ban Ami, 100;

Sebattian, Suniite 11, Saeamore, Lillie
Mills, 97; Titrnouae, Whippany, 95;
itockledeo, Double or Quita, \>±
(Joe and threo-iixteentlu mile*, hau*

dicap.Lampliahtor, 115; lielinar, 110;
Like Shore, 1'JtL

lhree-fourths mile, Bronx ttakea.
Rubicon, 12G; lieleu Nichols, 121; BuiMeniere.Wernbere, 11G; Peacemaker,
115; Harrington, lll^ Sir Francis, 109;
Flora Thornton, 10j; Iriih Keel, 9S;
Ina. 97; Bellicose, 'JO; Cromwell, 87;
Brandy wine, 103.
Miie, telling.flugh Poanr, 103;

Waltzer, 103; Loch invar, Captain T, 07;
Sir Francis, tM; Sir Dixon, Jr., 88.
Thre*-quarter« of a mile, «ellinff.

Premier, 114; \Vexford, 1!0; WitSard,
108; Irr.nna, Patrol, Old Af»<», Au Bevoir.100; Portent, Martian, 102; BaU
maghie, Defender, 109; Annio Barron,
i;<»»sie Browning, Predicamont, Fifleld,
Emotional, i'5.
Six anil one-half farlongt. Welter

handicap.Harry Bool. 147; Matichetter,137; Kennebunk. 135; Matt Hyrnei,
131; Prince Lief. 130; Deerslayer, 11a*
wardon, 128; Illusion, Golden tiate, 114;
Ilefeudor, 112; Kisbern, 100.

I'ollutvl ltlvar Hater,
A cample of riror water wa« taken

from a point a thort distance south of
the power houie of the Martin'* Ferry
water worki and nnaltaod hv the "tat"

V ^
Bring* comfort and improvement and

f/*nd» to twrwmal enjoyment when
ri}*iiily turd. Hie many, tvbo llvo l>ctt

r tliriti oUienmnd enjoy life more, with
K h expenditure, by more promptly
n lnptinj» tlio world'* !>oat product* to
ll:- neftw of niiypi'ftl being, will attest
the Vfihio t'i ni nltli of tlie pure liquid
hsntivn principle* embraced in tlio
remedy, rnp «>f Kip:*.

Jt« oxeollenco it duo to it« presenting
' ' >... infni.fnlkl/i and filf' iu.

in inr mini i«i' » ...... ,

lit to tlio ln-.U tho rrfnililng ami truly
licnoflclfll pro|H*rtlc* of * jarfbct lax*
m « 'f. rtiKilly damning the *y*t<ni,
"t'llllijr roW', IicjuIatIip* un<) tcrcr*

n 1 |»( rination tly ruriliff conntipatlon,
It h:iM pivrn utinfaetlon to tjillllortnfind

with t!i" approtal of UO ntfdlCil
i heaituo it n< i- "ii tii«» Kid*

lr#r nd Bowi l* wlUtottt uttfe*
< fifiiff tlirtn If 14 perfectly frco from
cvi ry obj( ctlnnnblo auMniin*.

h'yriifi <»f 1*1 trn in fur mI* far nil ilrtiff*
AOcnmlll Ik.t tin, hut It If man*

u' tun <| by tlio California Klit Hyrup
(' >. -inly, wlnw« lumic l« printed oil very
j< Ln ii Inr) tin- iihiih', Hyrllp "f Hir»,

111 - mil i n f irniMf you will w
acu'i'l lui) lubtUluta It utliinU*

choraist, Curtti 0. Uowanl, who «uv«
that in its oru'.tuic con-aiiuei»t» the
water doos not ditier very much from
ample* of w.itor upplying Meubon*

villa and lieltaini, Qxcepuiu that it i«
lightly contaminated with acid, tap*
po»mi to ba froui the tin mill near by.
Dr. C. I. l'robit, nocrotary of tuo slate
board of Health, nu^eati thatitooa be
taKmi at once to prevent such pollution,
roitardloM of what the chemical ox ifn*
ination might ahow. lhe pipe* will
probably be axtendod to prevent any
further trouble.

KTI2KI* AM> IttON IllIblNKHfi,
Mr, K. W. O'UIj \y i» Choorfut View

of the bltuittlun-fruiptuti far *00.
Mr. E. W, O^lobay, of ClovolanJ, wtio

it on a vine to Wliaalmg, ttkoi a vary
rhtorful flew of lha ileal mil Iron
baunaii for lS'Jii. lla lUlnlct lha preiantactivity will ba niainuinsil on

.# . V. - ...II I. .1 -^.1. .#

the railroad* for stool wherewith lo replacethe wear tad tear of their planta
durimr the last two years. The extent
to which they economized at the expenseo( their plants during these two
years is the extent to which they will
nave to place ofders in addition to currentneods, and this neceaaity will giro
theateel andiron capacity of iho country,along with ita other lines of production,about alt they can do in '9J.
He says that the present consumptionof steel west of the Alleghanies is

greater than the production in the
name area, lie further says that at yot
the price of ore for next year has not
been determined on at Cleveland, and
will not be until the remaining time of
this year throws more li*ht on the tit*
nation, lie expects, however, a decided
advance over the season of 'U5, which,
ho aayg, was abnormally low as the resultof the panic of VI Tuo building
tradef, including bridges and all sorts
of structural ahapei, are consuming au

increasing amount of steol from year to
year, and if there is a coutlnued expansionin this direction next year the demandon the iteel plants will be heavy.
He therefore takes a very cheerful

view of prospects ahead for active businessin Wheeling during The prosuntlull in nrA>ri lia Haai tint ^nntiilnr

anything more thaT natural, and incidentto the approach of a now scaton.
There i«, however, a Armor feeling once
more manifesting itself despite this tact,
and Beiaemor iron cannot be bought to

any extent in the vallies nudor $15 at
this time.

THK OIL Mi.rilOPObtS.
Inter*«ilug ilairhut Cearrnt N»wi From
l.lrul? Hlatcrsvlllo.A Nnw Ufttlroad

Ortaluty-Two National lUuka.
Opfnai iHim'ek to Vu InUMjaxtr.
Sutemvill*, Oct. hi..A meeting of

the nowly organized brauch of tho
State Republican League has been
called by the president and secretary
for noxt Thursday ovening in the
editorial rooms of the Tyler Kepublican.

I he general topic of conversation in
this city among business mon is tho
two new national banks now organiz*
log. Saturday's Ixiklliqbnckk told the
tory of a new national bank being
formed by Dick Jennings, IV. U. Kohl
and others. It created a sensation in
business circle* » hen tho intelligence
became generally known the stockholdersof the Tyler County Hank at once

sprang another surprise by announcing
that they, too, had been considering a
move of tnai kind siuoe August of this
vear, and that the charter for the new
institution would be recaifed from
Comptroller Eckoli on Monday. The
present stockholders of the Tyler
County Hank will continue to be identifiedwith the new bank, and augmented
bv now subscriptions. There will bo
no foreign stockholder! in the now in*
stitution.
Joe Boyera is back frotn a trip to

Kentucky and Ohio. Ho etatod that at
present the outlook for his proposed
na>l mill here was not at all brijht, as

all intorest in a buainosi war loomed to
be centered in tbe new banking institutions.lie attonded the Chapman*
Kinney wedding at East Liverpool today.
There is a atrong probability that tho

Ohio River railroad will eroct a baud*
some new depot in this c.tv and on the
site originally proposed by tho Ixtkllioexcf.knt trial. anxious are the
people of this city to hare a now pas*
sengor station that thoy would agree to
any proposition.

Jatnos Shay, tho disroveror of tbf
famous Deist pool, arrived in tho city
to-dnv ffnd will remain several days.

Clol Nichols, one of tho uiost active
young operators in tho Hold, has re*
turned from Cameron, W. Va., the home
of his mothor, who is ill.
City Sergeant F. i?. Chapmau and

Miss Hirt Kinnay, of Kaat Liverpool, 0.,
wore married in that city to-day in the
proienre of a largo assemblage of rela*
tives arid invited guests. They will go
at onco to Wathiogton, L). C., where
they will join the West Virginia EditorialAssociation party and journey to
the exposition at Atlanta. Mr. Chan*
man in addition ti beiup city sergeant
is connected with various civic and fra»
ternal organ rations hero, and i* bring
boomed by his unnv political friends ai
a candidate for the mayoralty at the
coming election.

MAIUIVH KKKUV.

Jlnp« itml Miihtpt n «»» rtirivln? Cltf
Acruii th# Itiror.

l.ait night Mii< Bertha Hartholomew
entertained a party of young friends in
a very pleaiaat manner at her hone ou
Wsilnot street The Oriental ilanjo,
<iu:tar and Msndolin club furnished
music for tho occaaion.
The shield nt the world's champion*

hip belt has been «cnt tO Chicago to
havo tho ua uoiof tho wiuuer* engraved
on it.

Mr. A. J. Vin Poll, tho C. P. pav
senirer ageut, who has bo?u oo iho sick
list, is ou duty again, although uot
evil.
Mil* Jamoi Kberline, of Woliaviilo, is

visiting her ilator, Mrt. Thomas Uoyd.
Miaa 1 hotline ia also visiting Mrs. Lloyd,
The railroads will sell excursion

tickets to btnubenvUlo next Friday on

account of IheMcKlnloy meeting.
M and Mr*. .Marshall Oropper went

to Steubonvillo yeitorday to attend tho
funeral of tho litter's fattier.
IUV. Jfr. J. W. Kobina and A. W,'

ll.irr.s are attending tho couforonco
u.i

UH'OIIIIK » nilKIIIIHIIW

MUi ('Arris Mliobsll, of St. OIaIm*
vlllo, it vliltlnK \)r. nnd Mn. li. 0.
William*.
Ynlsrdtjr tho Jltnrr Uiirklo property

WAtiold ai public iaIo to tioonro Unit
nl U 811.
Mm (ilort club wn ontorialnod lut

night by (Jsoffts lnjtltbflffllt*
Ortot Hflrt<lsr«ori will roturu to I'Jtti*

liUfMli to* lay.

Tlttui! nro MI.1MV ff'io-l r*A«oni why
rou iliould hip Ono Mlniltt Cough
1,uri*. 'Iliyff if* no romon* why youhoul'l not, if In nood of tide. The on v
Imrmlsit remprfr that produroi iintnn*
illAts rsittlli, 1/iffAn Druit Co* Whool*
inr. »V« v.,, /», y. I'obody, ftnwoM,
nnd Howls A Co., Ilrldi'cporl. O. «

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

JlKLl. W'tK.
All si'irU of L«*a tl Mtwi ail UMily from

tiiu UlMi i'Ur.
Tiiu publication u( the (act that a

Clovuland woman received tliu will of
C'arloi Dey, who ur.is miJ to have died
m a Morocco pmon, hai^uoatlilUK her
X>0,000 in tl.e Hank of KncUaU, ami a

latter requeued Iter to tfo to Valencia,
bpaiu, cm Ltor'ri daughter, aud rear her
iu consideration of |ho bequeit, and
that aim urnnl In VtUnrin txifore liii*
covering thai ahe wui ilupod, reveals
the additional fact thai Mr. Ueoigo W.
Voit, aecretary of the ttuliairo iiottle
Company, received two ietlora from
Carloi l)ty tolling hiiu of ft gre.it tor-
tuna that was hiddou somewhere in
thi* country and giving rolereucea a*

to the authenticity of the atatement.
But tho place of mo hidden treasure
would only be revealed upon conditions.
Mr. Yoat did not accept and the cerrea-

pondence waa dropped. Carlos seems
to bo a swindler ol some kind, who
must understand that there are Amoricauawho like to be gulled.

Dr. Tracy, tho tomperance loctnrer
who occupied the Elyaiuti theatre three
or four nights last week, will remain all
ot itiia woek. Last nnrht ho talked on

"Women and their relation to tbo
liquor traffic." '1 tin eveuiug he i» to
tftic about the boys, "Who, what and
wharo it he?" Dr. Tracy ia here under
the auiplcei of the Woman's Christian
Tetnprirance Union, aud ia having good
auJiencea each night
The Jtepublican city committee met

l HIO otucd ut u. c. ariuitiwiiK

nifftit to make arrangements (or a lar#e
turnout to grewi Hon. J. U. Forakor ut

Bridgeport on Thursday evening. Bel*
laire will bo there :n (uli force.

(Juita a number of Methodist ministerspassed through town yesterday
on their war to Hannibal, where a

quarterly conference is in session. Ho v.

U U. Osborne, the presiding elder,
accompiuied thein.

Alio final net in tho eetihmeul of
Hodofsr Lro»\ strike was taken yesterdaysinl the worka will resume on
Wednuiday. The workmen will receive
as good as cash rijjht alone for their
work.

Itev. S. Karl DnBois, a ion of .Mayor
Dulloii, preached two excellent acinousin the United Presbyterian church
Sunday last.
Tho steel works went on full yesterdayaftor throe days' idleness repairing

an engine that had broken down.
Dr. J. 8. McCiellan was able to walk

about lown yesterday and was heartily
greetoJ by a number of friends.
Two plain drunka were disposed of,

by the tnavor yesterday, but ouo of
them (till langnitheth.

MOUM» 'VlliUU.
A 3II|ccU*ncuu» Maliins* or Hlour !Uat«

ter» front Slariluli'i Mvtrupolia.
B. F. Crisawell, on Sunday morning,

while attending to his norso in the
stable, met with an accident by being
track trim a broom stick in the ore,
which resulted in a very ugly wounJ,
but it it hoped it will not result in bn
losing in eye.
A party of Pittsburgh capitalist! wai

in tho city yeaterday looking around
with a view to locating a woolen will
It wauiot learned if the? had definitely
decided aa to the location.
The Preibyterian Christian Endeavor

societr will hold a aocial at the reai*
donee of Mra. Thomas Luwe, on Jotler-
ion avenue, thia oveiling.

In the condemnation proceeding! of
conntv court against R. M. Conley, in
tbo circuit court, a verdict for 5100 damazeiwas rendered.

Hloyd A Freed aro drilling a water
well on the line between tho propcrtisa
of T. J. Parsons and 1>. Levi.

Ttie Knights of the Goldeo Eagle will
confer tne lirat degree upon some now
candidates thia evening.

J. W. Alexander, of Pittsburgh, is in
the city looking after tho trade of
Joaoph Homo & Co.

J. C. Parkinson will become a partner
in tho buainesa of J. W. Gallaher on
>"ovomber 1.
Thomas P. Ilornbrook, of Thompaon,

waa in tho city yesterday.
Tliootlieial board of tbo 3d. E. church

met iaat evening.
S. L. Bloyd, of Barnosville, 0., is io

tho city.

It's iuat aa eaay to try (Jne Minute
Couch Cure n« anything eUe. It'a
ea»ier to cure a aovcro cough or cold
with it. Let your next purchaao for n

cough be One Minuto Cough Curo. bettermedicine; better reaalts; bettor)
try it. Logan Drug Co., Whoeiiug. \Y.
Vs., 15. F.Peabody.Uenwood,and Bowio
ACo., Bridgeport, 0. 8

If your childrnn are subject to croup
watch for tho tlrat aytuptorn of tho die*
cflio . hoaraeneas. If Chomborlain's
Cmigh Remedy is giron sa soon aa the
chilu becomea hoaraoit will prevont the
attack. Even nftor tho croupy cough
has appeared tho attack can always ho
prevented bv giving thia remedy. It is
alto invaluabio for colds and wnooping
congh.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse tne system an J keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMON'S
Liver regulator (liquid or powder)
pel all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
[native and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole svsttrn. And
more than this: SIMMONS Ltver REGULATORregulates the l iver, keeps It active
and healthy, and when the f.lver Is In
tood condition you tind yourself free Item
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache and Constipation, and rid el
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
Ihesc are all caused by a Sluggish l.lvn.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
ttoublrs will only be had when the liver
1% properly at work. II troubled with any
of tlieve complaints try SIMMONS LlVl It
REGULATOR. The king of Liver Medi'
clues, and llrlter than nils.

ywt-BVlinY I'ACKAOR-n^
'In* Ihn 7> HIlimp In ml cm wrapper

it *«iijn a r,i i*1111 i*..

A Hnndsomo Complexion
laoMof iki vmuil elunM i toaiu

iSfUom'a CtiMri.mioN loin.**

«JOI3 WORK#
IMATI.Y A {CD I'HONITLY KXWtJTKO

AI 1UK lMTKLU^BXtKH JuU HoJMs

GIGGLE GABBLE.
A Boston Philosopher's Merry

Muslnus.

A Well-Aimed Shot That Hit
the Mark.

Fashion's Follies Pierced byW Itty
Words.

When Oliver IVtodfiJI Holme* wu take! hli
Maaoj an afuiruoou 104. l.o wlitily rvplleJ
it could be easily delluad lu (our word*:-'Haggle,gabble, gobble, git" How aptly thh uppile*to the A marietta way of oailng Tbo food
iaawallowtd in a hurrjr. and half digiatrd. »
malm a load uu ihu tiouiach; tho »j«t«.a it hot
nouruboJ audtnua the blood bcwawii iupov
eruaeo. mere U a feeling of fullues*. wtiu

yawning, eoustipaiiou, palencstof thehce. icy
colducssof the (cel. falntnesa In the morning
.iad druwtiueu during the da/. All the»e sh^w
that the blood U thick and stagnant. the result
of eating Improperly. Rlcb, red blood it need
ed, and to make tbU the stomach mutt bo help
ed to do lu work rifhtly. Nothing aid* tUe
»t jiuacli ai much as a tonic, and thouMudi of
j-cople have learned that there a only one far
such cav-i. Mr. S. W. McLaughlin, who resides
at 243 4sford street, Portland. Me, triqd this
toule. and here la the remit In hi* own word*:

"1 bare been troubled with d>spopiia lor a

long time, to that lay fo«>1 distressed me ieTcreJy.Ererytbiug 1 ate dlatrciscd mo and I
often threw up my Lw>d. aud my sufferings were

sere re. This c mtlnued for about three months.
"J employed doctor* an t several kin I* of

highly recommended mcdiclnea, but nothing
did me any good until! struck l>r. Gret>ne s

Ssrrura blood and nerre really. I heard It
highly reomtnrnded and went for it, aud 1 am
cured. I used five bottles." ,
What a world of good Dr. Ureeae'a Kerrura,

the great blood and nerve remedy. did the
writer of this letter. ItU«>P"d him as ho nerer
bad been helped before. You nerd sucit a toulc;
you are sabering as he did: you cau be cured at

he wa». It it useless to put o3 getting thts
grand medicine: evert dsr that you watt meant
added tortaeul*. Had your aafferlugs at once by
taklnx Hie remedy which bu saral countle**
thousand throughout the world, andArbich :s
the wonlerful dlscorcry ol the well known
practicing phjrslc an. I)r. 0revue, of 24 We»t
Fourteenth street, New York Cfty. whom you
ix.n always consult cither personally or by letter
n..Uom

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

NEW GOODS.
DaringtUepait woek we hare recoirod

ereralcar loaili of new Canned, Kvapo
rated and Dried Fruit* and Cereals fresh
from the mills. Examine our price list,
llomombor we quoto pricea on only the
beat goodi.

PRICB LIST;
New Corn Meal, li lbs. for 25®
New Hominy. 1* lb*, for. 25c
New KoiledUeU. 1 lba. for... 25r
New Oat MeiL 19 !U. for . 25c
New Barley, 7 lba. for . 26c
New Buckwheat, pure. 7 lbs. for 25c
New Tapioca J lb». for-.........25NewMary Heine I lb«. for 25c
Now Kidney ltoans. ft lbs. _.. 25c
Fresh Ilutter Cracker*. 5 ibv for^.....^. 25c
Frvahtiincer Snap*. 5 lba. for 25c
Fresh Kick Nacks, « lbs. for .25r
New Layer Raisins, a lba for-...-^. 25'*
Cornstarch. 5lbsfor_~.. 2S4'
Urttiiljusurrtj 7 lot Jor 25
Oil Sardine*. 6 can* (or 25Ncvlarje. 3 lb*. ... 25'"
New Cal I'nnn. lar^ii. per Ib..._.10c
sur Candle*. s to (be poan>l. inch...fe
carpel Tack*. S-ot. j<er boi.WWHMMM< 1c
Clothe* 1'ius. per dozen .. 1c

Mail orderi will receive prompt atten*
tioo; freight prepaid on all orders
amounting to SO 00 and upwards, sugar
excepted.

Mill Til Co.
Wcl.caJ. l.«< Thoso Who Cm Follow.

_SJAriONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

1852. 1B9S.

School Books.
We shall make a specialty this

year of School Booki, because we
want to get the children started
right. And in order to do so, we

have placed in stock a full line of
School Books for city and country
schools, Tablets for pen and pencil,
Slates, single and double; School
Bags for boys and girls. In fact a

complete line of School Goods.

Jos. Graves'Son,
20 Twolfth Stroot

MEW BOOKS
AND NEW EDITIONS.

two i itti.i: PtiOBOti rROGUES*.
?!n. Kmiipw II Harriott. Ito do.* 1.60

TUK I Itll Nl> «)l ill» l l iil'l »:.
A I n o >! liie HeJ*u of Terror. Mu; (' Ho«Wfll.Iflnfll C.o MM MM. St.GO

ZOll llllA.
A Itotaturft of lh« Grant Sahara. William Ix<
Qiivillt l-.uo ci'» 51.AO

Till n|M si ti.i ii, rilB 8QUIRU AMI
M rh i: i'r.i.f.o.

I'll m»
llUotV *» HTUIHK*.

Ii) Ovonro II. HrpwoftM, l«mo do... #1.7.1
( II % M III. I Id* llfAllY, ««r hOClmj !» It
Itenllvl*. l2tuo rln m.91 (H)

100 UdltlftCloili 1'4ran«., C'H.il <|||.>% «l»0
loo (ixfuril C'loili IJ.u.u, one edition..... HHc

mltfltta to «'| ouh bujera
m n D iOKS DAILY.

CTJlN'PflN,Q.°LD CITY
uinruvn u bookstore.

REDUCTION IN CREPE TISSUE!
From this tl.iy we will sell

Dcnnlson Crepe Tissue at
renin per roll. A l.trgo stock
Just received.

CARLE BROS.,
I.-Q> MAIIKKT ffllKKT,

UOHOOL IIOOKH, HI A HON KliY,
I'lllM' I'l'llUMTinvn MADUim
\\ Li V i V II li t II V » kl-ftt*
inn: mi i. "iik'k ihMMi'i r.
IIAMIIlH I,- VI I. VKBV euro1
I'Al'KIlM UKMVIUKII ANYWIIKH*

U, H. UUIMIIV,
mT III)

REALESTATe.

POBPoSFT.
3"15 A IlwKTH

Su. L'J) MeOollu.!» Ureal y .,y
Xi». 17»> Kifbu«t:ii(h kind. 3 ioouu. 7 (*)
Ku. :j TutfuUMibsireet . iu iU
So ii >4.10 MfOtil. 4 f'»< IJ», liOlb gIUA
b»t NftU-r. He.i paperau 1 paint 2) uu

SjIoow \r(ib Wr lulu rot ni.1 luru.lureroom* ... 40 00
Ka '.'J Tvie iticjli »;rvct ..uj
N'».4^T-jr«>ntK'It) NU.-rt. 5 rooaia ttallUllfft* Ii uu
no. Sop sit'Xl. i WflIM ... 11 Oi
><>. I'm tinranuvula ureal ................. «i i*)
So. IT* » t niirruit) ureal 7 u)
f ' 1j» MiColiorli kUotfi 4JUOU.-4 boUao luOJ
Nu Ji »i M.» ii »ityA. 4 coj-Mi. UilU K*xJ... 11 (l)
>o. sir/ Marvel #trwl........ .^
'fhrev rooiaa. Ptauam \'<ul«y...- 6 uu
Hit I'icuuuii V«Uer ~ lo ou
No. '.Vil Main »tree; rooms. ........ 9 ttl
S((. J.ir ,»> >»«. I. i roomi...^,7 OJ
No. 21->I Maui ilreol.'i r 5 tt)
CiruuD i iivur Terminal dtpoi\ac«uil<»i» on Klkabolh mooi.
Uaiu and TiToDiy-^rat »ueei, slujg uurnFOtt

WALK.
No OJ North Fvooi »tre*L
l-ol on isiaib Vront atrcat.
lo: ou Suutb Huron »trc«L
ItatileuoQ Wai'it lt!«
KmMcocu. aoath Huron itrreL
bu ruoucd IJUU-O. Ic uu.u;*.
Hon*.- an 1 lot. Naiiuoal ro«4. &i)i
IUmi leiiie. KciitiJT itroel.
Iteaidencv. Tblrtjr-flr»t »trocL
lUaideucc. i t*fi.lue «tree l
H.-> dene*. McuoUoch »treoL
Ketldtnoe, Flfleeuib tlrML
Kca:denc«. (sixteenth it reel.

WAMKI).
Woman to do fanml homework.

JAMES A. HENRY.
HaalF.tiale Agont. Cjlij.M »r. NoUr/ i'uj.lj A31
i*«nmoi> Atlornn/. Xa 16:: Muriel »:rtf9t. odA

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
fJ.SM bnyi brick bouw of lis rooms oa tho

Dortb «tlie of sixteenth atrect.
i: *f) bap tioa^o of aix roam, corner lot. oa

Eighteenth »:rcetAv'Obuyi hous of five ro>>m«. new. lot 23*10P.B-lrcdcre addition, on eu/ leruu. A rare
chance.
>we*ncy Foundry Lou at the old price for a
n^rt urn® jet.
Muac/ tu U>an oa real iiUk aecuritf.

ROLP tto ZANB,
M TOI'KTi:KSr|l nnw:r.

FOR SALE.
U60 cj'h lmv» a flue building lot ou Him

itrtft
n 6 Ivan »tr«*t. 1 room*, bath and atabla

Cheap, on o4tj icrrui.
irii Chaplloe atreet, 8 rooms* b«tb and

tuiiii*
i<a-i!>Ku jT»;<rtr oa Main and Market ttreeta.
Motet an 1 reitauraat on fwelftb and XUrtrt

itlMa.
Anno dwelling houie on Cbapllne. between

Ei«v<.inb and Twe./ili atrveU»>1 jiicj to loau oa real ntata

H*RRV J. FINK & BRO.,
ui;al k>tatk aoknts.

Tfleph »n «r.K7. N'*». 1143 Market Klreet.

TO LET
1 FROM APRIL I, 1896,
Office*, alnfiaoreo aoite. Jo the new Kxckange

iUuk buiMim; Ttm bulldlog will be ky iartba
ratal modern and be»t located in tliecltjr.
Kent iiu:l".'le» tieot. iJicat and janitor s v.-rTicca.
Floor olan» abowiug arrangenent of roomacan

be »e.n a: our office. Price* upon application.

SMITH&DICKINSON.
KEAL EstATK.INSURANCE.

oc.^ 18«p maitkkt htuekt.

FOR SALE.
Farm. 35 aero. 14 acrci bottom land. on Little

Grmro creek. miles south o! city, cheap, on
evr terms. H.&X
Farm. 10 acres. sxiiM east of citjr, ooiy

terras. $*>l
Farm. W icrtt, 39 acrci creek botton, 8 xollM

east of clt*. easy terms SJ.V3J.
Farm, lot acre* 6miles cast of city.
Farm, ll'i acres. fronting oa Natloual roal I

wilt# vast of tae cltr. Easy terms. KS"»3.
Farm. 90acres.- house* andorchard*. frontingon rirer. 14 miles wutfa ol.lbe city? Very

pbcat) V
Farm. 40 acrci. 2 miles east of ttie citjr.
splendid farm. 1» acre*, on Roundbottota.

100 acres of umo river bottom. 175 per acra.
Farm of 3(0 acte« on Ronudbottou.
Farm. 4* acrci. Belmont county, ft mlks wen

of city, flioll.
Farm. Macros, Belmont county, 8 miles weft

of city. JJ.JJO.
Farm. 30 acres. 1^ miles east of city, cheap.
Farm. 9 acres. U, mllci east of cUy, with new

eifbt-roomcd house.
Farm. 2.' acre* I mllo from Elm Grovo.

nesbittITdevine.
Tel 6U 1739 Market Street*

Special Sale of Real Estate.
NO. » TWELFTH ST.. fine brirk and itone

dwelling. II rooms, ail iaod»rn. lot fret
NU. I.vi MXTEEJ41II ST.. brick aud frame

dwell Inc. 7 rooms. l»t 30x120 feet
NO Si: NATIONAL ROAD. frame dwelling I

rooms. 15 feet front.
NO. 19! FOURTEENTH ST.. brick dwelling.*

rooms, lot 12x120 feet; brick »:abli-oa rear of lol;
bou«e bat a!l modern convenience*.
NO. Iff NORTH Ml'RON ST.. frame dwelling

4 moms, lot <0x112 feet
NO. 131 TWELFTH ST., new frame dwelling

5noma lot W f«*et front
NO 129 SOUTH YORK ST.. frame dwelling,

5 rooms, lot 25x IS) feet.
NOt l.vu CHAl'LINK ST., brick duelling, 7

rooms. lot UtUD feet
NO. 131.1CI! APL1NE8T., fine brick dwelling,

9 moou, modernMWHi AND l-l Al i.EY 15. double brick
dwelling. 4 rooms each, and good brick stable;
4Ui i .'iw icri lurnci »nw. * .

NO. lid ZA.NK ST.. ISLAND, 'o room fraxnt
dwelling. lot AJxtftl
NO. I"t FIFTEENTH ST.. frame dwelling, S

room*, lot ?'i ho fcot
Ml. I«6SOUTH KKONT ST.. brlc* dwelling, 7

rooma, lot (W feet front
Flue bufldttnc lot corncr Main and Sixteenth

trecu. Til.vi/ect.
Btilldln* lot* no Island. In 1'leasant Valley,

Edgiugtou aud Leatbcrwood.
4I0NEY TO IX)AN ON KEAL ESTATE

RINEHARf & TATUM,
Crrr Hank Botldixo.

Te>;>hon* VIA wfll) -fffi

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rpitUSTEE'S SALE OF

City Real Estate.
Iiy virtue of a deed of trttit. madflbr Henry

Vlwlebtwh and France* wledebu»ch. nli wife,
to the underlined as truster. l»*rin< date on
the fth day of Jutie, aud recorded In the
otBe* of the Clerk of the County iv>utt of Ohio
county. West Virginia, in I>oed of Ttu*t ltouk
No. Jfolio oM. I will prooee I to m»'.1 at publlo
netlon. at the front dour ol the ('ourt House of
Ohio county, lu Wheeling. Wen Ylrglula, ou

H.iturdnjr, Xowinbfr 513, 1H93,
comtneticlt g at JO o'clock * n.. the folbwln*
leal ixtate. A part or puree! of ground »lmated
oa CaMirell'alUiti l»ein* a part "f lot numbered
fourteen vll> lu Caldwell'* Addition to the ulty
of Wheeling on Tweutr ninth nreet. utnl d#»
*« rjtw*l a* toiiowt Ih-cinnlnc at a »take one
bun-Jtv I and K?Tontf»two il7.'i feel north of tho
eouthrast corner of aaUl lor, theuce north with
>.. t lit*., miv vr, fi.( t tn Mtake: thence
wmI ont hwu«ir#4 (MO) Iwt m a Make itbruw
toulh Mt\ «0) U*t to a «lakf, tbcuw *t»i on#
hundM tlM> icut'to a itakah UittiMK»uth flfttr *

C<; fnM to * «i*k" th«n<*« wutouemmdrtd (Iw)
It**! (0 tlif l>l«rv of InulDiilng Uwrlhvr wllhAll
Improrpmriiu «h«r^n tx-in* * Part «»f lot jta
li.t-onrarrti to tbr ulJ llenrr V ir»1rfau»oh and
wl«- bj William HcUocki-r \>y «> «* dated Juna
1.1W7.

Vri'.vi or Hal*-One-half «l tu« j«uroli*w
taotirj. «u I i^ucii room n« tii«» purebaMf
niarei< ttopaf caahon the d*T «l »al#. and
the l» t*« c-iaal tntialltneuU. fajraua -i
r.. it*' It In «l* a .1 iw.»r inonh* from
oil Ml*. *|ili lit(crr*l from that dalQ. tli« pur*
cha»< r nirt hl« ti »i«m wltU f-»l wcuillr for
\..r> d«(<<rrMl varment*. and llio till* to aald real
eatato v rt talu*l until payment In full
The iltlo I* bell-rad t» In- *» »I. but MilIn* M

trunee. I "III rvnvejr "'ilf a,||,|i l'1'* u u *«»ad
In in* l»r tl»« **'J deedM .J n I.L«"V 1nnt*e.

STAIN L DA DE CO HA r V. D GLA93,

WiiBKUN')Kt.tlM H ffOIIM

ItnOltATlftO COMPAftl*.
I.*t« Tlfllftf Olw C« Oftw ml *h«w
|l«x»m», !\ Ma n " « * t.»rr II ««» ! lill
Mala *iif. WltMlIni W \k Tei^tboof 111.
I'. (i iWn 4(1

|||n«t' >»» «< wi on 1'^fti. Jfll

OWN A NEWSPAPER
Ho (fitter MilrrUI i»tc«a*tr f'«# 'o# (4f
(l u(«M l»l I'lllwlll'im M Hil'Al'kU
UNION, «M7 r«d'ml St., PltHHnrff.

au-nhl*


